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The Dinalupihan Estate: 
The Church and Agrarian Conflict 
M I C H A E L  J. C O N N O L L Y ,  S.J. 

After the purchasc of thc so-callcd "friar lands" by the American colonial 
rcgime in thc Philippines in 1903, four Church-owned estates remaincd.' 
In contrast to the gcncr~lly acclaimed rolc played by thc Church in thc 
evcnts lcading to the downfall of thc Marcos regime in Fcbruary 1986, 
this case study of the Church's rolc in the political strugglc over 
owncrship and control of onc of thc four remaining Church lands, Di- 
nalupihan Estate, examincs thc vcry diffcrcnt, and controversial, nature 
of Church involverncnt in political conflicts during the first half of thc 
twentieth ccntury. 

Dinalupihan, a 4,151 hcctarc rice and sugar estate with a population 
of about nine thousand in 1939, was not included in the 1903 purchasc 
because it was the property of thc archbishop of Manila, not of the friars. 
First established as a hacicnda and ranch between 1817 and 1819 out of 
resources providcd by Juan Antonio Zulaibar, the archbishop of Manila 
(1805-24), on the "empty lands" of Dinalupihan, its revenues were 
intended for the support of Manila's archdiocesan San Carlos Seminary.2 

1. B.J. Kerkvliet, "Peasant Rebellion in the Philippines: The Origins and Growth of the IIlMB," 
(Ph.D. dissertation. Madison: University of Wisconsin. 1972). pp. 157-61; according to Kerkvliet. 
the four remaining Church lands, Buenavista in Bulacan Province. Dinalupihan in Bataan Province. 
Lian in Batangas Province, and San Pedro Tunasan in Laguna Province, accounted for almost all 
the incidents of unrest in their respective provinces during the period surveyed by him. Kerkvliet's 
thesis was later published as The IIuk Rebellion (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1977). 

2. Archives of the Archdiocese of Manila (AAM). "Seminario Conciliar de San Carlos: 
Hacienda de D i n a l u p i h a n 9  8-19 14." There exists an acknowledgement by Archbishop Zulaibar 
of a report submitted by the Director of the Seminary about items donated by parish priests and lay 
principles in favor of the hacienda. Also there are copies of the "Titulos de Propiedad de la 
hacienda de Dinalupihan y Estancia de Uguit a favour del Seminario Conciliar de San Carlos de esta 
ciudad deManila." Between 1817 and 1819,P15,150 were sent totheadministrators of Dinalupihan 
from the resources of the archbishop as an establishment fund for the hacienda. Some 2,424 cavans 



In an cxtrcmcly prccarious financial condition throughout most of thc 
ninctccnth ccntury, thc cstatc was administcrcd as onc of thc ObrasPias, 
or charitablc cndowmcnts, of thc archdioccsc. At the dawn of thc 
twcnticth ccntury it was a largcly undcvclopcd hacicnda. 

T H E  B A C K G R O U N D  

The twcnticlh ccntury bcgan with thc Roman Catholic Church in thc 
Philippines in a weakcncd and disorganized statc due to the chaos and 
turmoil of the Rcvolution and its aftermath. For scvcral ycars Romc 
allowcd thc Church to drift. Finally, ncw bishops, all Amcricans, wcrc 
appointed. An Amcrican, Jcrcmiah Harty, took ovcr as archbishop of 
Manila in mid-1903, and continucd in that office until 1916. Potcntially 
thc archdioccsc of Manila was onc of thc wcallhiest in the Church on 
account of the numerous bcquests of property and income that it had 
rcccived for more than thrce hundrcd years. But at that time, thc chaotic 
condition of Church financcs was only one of many scrious problcms that 
Harty faccd. 

A 1908 rcpon on the financial condition of the Obras Pias, prcparcd 
for Harty by the law firm that administcrcd the program, rcvcalcd somc 
of the reasons for thc financial difficulties of the archdioce~e.~ Thc rcport 
covcrcd the period from August 1902 to the end of 1907. Approximately 
180 foundations wcrc includcd in thc Obras Pias. Dinalupihan was 
trcatcd as one of the provincial or rural assets. The rcport gavc a figure 
of slightly over 13.1 million as the estimatcd overall worth of the 
foundations. But that figure was somewhat misleading in that, on the one 
hand, it includcd many rcsources of questionable value, while, on the 
other hand, the actual valuc of the urban property listed was vcry much 
in excess of that estimatcd in the report. Since less than half of the 
rcsourccs were actually producing revenue, average annual income to 
the archdiocese was just under W1,000. The report concluded by 
pointing out that improvement in the financial condition of the archdio- 

of palay were shipped in light boats from San Fernando and Lubao to Dinalupihan for use as seed 
and food. Laborers also went to help with the planting of the rice crop. The documents refer to the 
"empty lands" of Dinalupihan, but make no mention of any existing population already in 
possession of the lands. ' 

3. AAM, "Obras Pias," 10 June 1908 report to Archbishop J.J. Harty on the "Obras Pias de la 
Sagrada Mitra," covering the period from 27 August 1902 to 31 December 1907. General Thomas 
Hartigan, head of the law firm that prepared the report and a friend of Manuel Quez.cn, served the 
archdiocese loyally for many yean, but was later abandoned by Archbishop Michael O'Doherty. 
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cese could only be expcctcd when it was possible to put provincial 
property, such as Dinalupihan, on a paying basis. 

In the wake of various economic legislations such as the Payne- 
Aldrich Act of 1909 initiating frce trade bctwecn the Unitcd States and 
the Philippines and grcatly cncouraging the increased production of 
sugar, the archdiocese decided to launch an ambitious program of 
clearing and developing the Tucop section of Dinalupihan for sugar 
cultivation in 1913.4 

The Manila Office of Obras Pias handled the administration of 
Dinalupihan for the archbishop. Philip C. Whitaker was the chicf 
financial adviscr to Archbishop Harty and his liaison with the Oflicc of 
Obras Pias.' Dnnicl Boqucr ran this latter office. Whitakcr and Boqucr 
were most dircctly involvcd in managing the hacienda through its 
resident administrator and his assistants. 

Under the direction of Whitaker and Boquer the hacienda was divided 
into three scctions. The first scction, with a subadministrator in chargc, 
compriscd the old, traditional cxclusively rice-growing scctor of some 
3,500 hcctarcs (about 1,500 hcctarcs of ricelands and 2,000 hcctarcs of 
virgin lands); it includcd the lands of most of the inquilinos and thcir 
a p ~ r c e r o s . ~  The sccond scction consisted of newly cleared and planlcd 
sugar land. Betwccn 1913 and 1916, thirty-seven new parccls of land 
(about 174 hcctarcs) wcrc clcarcd and planted. A foreign supcrintcndcnt, 
H.B. Ross, was in chargc of this scction.' The third scction consistcd 
basically of a modcm ccntrifugal sugar mill or central, known as ~ h c  
"Factory," built in the sitio of Pagalanggang, as well as a railroad and 
rolling stock for dclivcring sugar cane to the mill. Here also a foreign 
supcrintendcnt, J.J. Watson, was in charge.* 

4. AAM. "Obras Pias," Misccllancous Papcrs. 1916-17 (B). 27 Novembcr 1916 report on 
Dinalupihan. 

5. Qucwn Papers, Box 144, lcttcrs of 11 July 1921.9 January 1922,8 January 1923 and9iMarch 
1923. Whitakcr was a friend and pamcrof Manuel Qucwn in a rcal eslatc deal concerning Ilacicnda 
Mandaloya, a property that Whitskcr mortgaged (and lost) to the creditors of the I'hilippinc 
Vegetable Oil Company to save Archbishop O'Dohcny after the P.V.O. crashcd in 1920. 

6. I h e  inquilinos, or cash tenants, wcre a class of (often non-cultivating) lessee-tenants on h e  
Church lands. Ihey  leased relativcly large tracts of land for which they paid an annual fixed rcnL 
and subla their land toaparceros or share tenants whodid theactual cultivating. Not all inquilinos 
were alike in their conditions of life; some big inquilinos wcre agricultural cntreprcncurs and 
financiers of the other tenants, whilc the conditions of life of the more numcrous small inquilinos 
wcrc oftcn more like those of the aparccros, borrowing from and often in debt to the big inquilinos. 

7. AA.M. "Obras Pias." Miscellaneous I'apcrs. 1916-17 (B), 27 Kovcmbcr 1916 r c p n  on 
Dinalupihan. 

8. Ibid. 
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The first, or traditional rice-growing section with the inquilinos and 
their aparceros, was in a precarious situation in terms of profit for the 
hacienda. With approximately 520 hectares of irrigated riccland and 
1,030 hcctarcs of unimgated riceland under cultivation, i t  yicldcd an 
annual rental of P4,000. In 1914 the Provincial Board raiscd the asscsscd 
value of the estate from P250,OOO to P656,890 and sct the ncw land tax 
at?6,200. The othcr two sections of the hacienda wcre closely associatcd 
with each othcr in the production of sugar. Most of the sugar millcd on 
Dinalupihan came from its own and other small nearby plantcrs. The mill 
kept 45 perccnt of the sugar as its fee. 

As part of thc dcvclopment program for the hacicnda, Iawycrs for the 
archbishop launchcd an aucmpt through the courts to sccurc a Torrcns 
Title for thc entire cstate, and succeeded in registering it in favor of thc 
archbishop on 15 May 1914. The program to expand thc cultivation of 
sugar on what until thcn had been a largely traditional ricc-growing 
hacicnda and thc succcssful attcmpt to register the cstatc rouscd thc cstate 
tcnants who bclicvcd that thc land bclongcd to thcm and thcir fathcrs, to 
oppose the Church's claim in the courts and through organized protcsts 
on the hacicnda. Thcy auributcd thcir failure to win in thc courts to thc 
trickcry of ccrtain court o i f i c ~ r s . ~  

The protcsts of the tcnanls against the archbishop and his agcnts 
focused on Hcrmogcncs Banzon, the rcsidcnt Spanish administrator. The 
local parish pricst sidcd with the tenants against the archbishop and 
complaincd to the Apostolic Delegate about what was going on at thc 
cstatc. Hc claimcd that Banzon was not entering into the books all thc 
rcntals that he was collecting and he urgcd the Apostolic Dclcgatc to 
check with a ccnain wcalthy inquilino who was the lcadcr of ~ h c  protcst, 
Tcodoro David, to vcrify this.I0 

Banzon, for his part, claimcd that around thc time when thc archbishop's 
lawycrs bcgan thc attcmpt to rcgistcr the estate, he had bcgun to dcmand 

9. AAM. "Obras Pias," 9/1%/5, 19 July 1914 letter of Administrator Hermogencs Banmn to 
Monsignor Joseph I'etrclli. Bishop of Lipa and acting Apostolic Delegate. See also Philippines 
Ilerald. 28 Dcccmbcr 1927 and Commonwcalh of the Philippine-Department of Labor. "Fact- 
Finding Survcy Report," (Manila. 1936); h e  section on Dinalupihan is in pp. 355-79. At thc same 
time that Church lawycrs began h e  attcmpt to secure a Torrens Title, the resident administrator 
began to bring court cases against inquilinos for nonpayment of rentals for houselo~s and 
agriculwral lands. In rbsponse, the inquilinos organized protests against the archbishop's claim of 
owncrship and, instead. claimcd that the early pricsts had tricked thcir ancestors out of owncrship 
of the land. 7hcy also bclicvcd that court officers had been bribed by the Church, so that they wcre 
not notified of thc land registration attempt until it was too late. 

10. AAiM, "Obras I'ias," 9/11/5, 18 March 1914 letter of Father I ron  Impcz to Monsignor 
Petrcll~. thc Apostolic AtIrnin~str:~tor. 
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thc payment of rentals from dclinqucnt tenants. At this, "troublcsomc 
clcmcnts" had organized the pcoplc to defcnd thcir rights to thc land and 
housclots against the claim of the archbishop to the hacicnda. The 
administratorprofcsscd to bc shocked at the fact that thc parish pricst was 
one of the ringlcadcrs of the protest mcctings and that thc lattcr had 
publicly criticizcd the archbishop for what had occurrcd on thc haci- 
enda. 

In 1947 thc son of onc of the subadministrators rccallcd thc timc whcn 
his fathcr camc to Dinalupihan. 

In 1915 my fathcr was scnt to Dinalupihan as its sub-hacendero and later 
carricd forward its management for more than a dccadc. And it was during his 
administration that that hacicndachangedintoadiffcrcntcondition-from an 
almost abandoned cstale to a flourishing township. Your Gracc can wcll 
imagine how we slrove to form a friendly block among lhosc pcople of 
revolutionary tcmpcr who evcn dcridcd the rights of thc Archbishop of 
Manila ovcr that hacicnda, comprising the whole municipality.12 

But by 1919 thc Pagalanggang factory or ccntral was shut down and 
abandoncd. The most likcly rcason for the abandonrncnt of the ccntral 
and the loss of most of the funds invcstcd in it was the dccision made by 
the Calamba Sugar Estatc group from 1917 to cstablish a largc, modcm 
ccntral, the first in Pampanga, in Floridablanca, thc town immcdiatcly 
adjaccnt to Dinalupihan. This group of American investors had substan- 
tial capital, expcrtisc, and excellent political contacts. Thcir Calamba 
ccntral had alrcady been milling Pampangan sugar and thcir commercial 
agcnt, Pacific Commcrcial Company, had numerous contacts, including 
Dinalupihan Sugar Estate. The group was incorporated in 1919 undcr the 
name of Pampanga Sugar Mills (PSM) and the new plant was opened at 
Bamo Dcl Carmcn in 1919 under an experienced American enginecr and 
sugar specialist, R. Renton Hind. In 1920 the central was thc largest plant 
of its kind in the country. The Manila Railroad Company extended its 
Floridablanca spur to tie the new central to its tracks and twenty-five 
miles of PSM railroad track reached out through the surrounding fields, 
including Dinalupihan.13 

11. Ibid.. 19 July 1914 letter of Administrator Banzon to Petrelli. 
12. AAM, "Obras Pias," 9/B/5,17 May 1947 letter of Pablo de Castro. son of Martin de Castro, 

who was the subadministrator, to Archbishop Michael O'Doherty. 
13. John A. Ldrkin, The Pampangans: Colonial Society in a Philippine Province (Berkeley: 

University of California Press, 1972). pp. 284-86. 
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Shortly aftcr thc accession of an Irishman, Michael O'Dohcrty, as 
archbishop of Manila in 1916, Dinalupihan's administration was trans- 
ferrcd from the Office of Obras Pias to the Philippine Trust Company, 
one of thrcc banks controlled by the archbishop. In Octobcr 1919 a 
milling contract was drawn up between PSM and thc archbishop's 
PhilippincTrust Company for the area formerly classified as scction two, 
the morc than one thousand hcctare sugar portion known as Tucop. l4 

Thc fatc of thc hacicnda was affccted by the way the financial situation 
of the archdiocese changed with the accession of Archbishop O'Dohcrty. 
From 1914, with the beginning of the First World War, a tremendous 
business boom had bcgun in the Philippines. Since the archbishop of 
Manila was in a position to control three of the most important local 
banks in the colony, the Monte de Piedad, the Bank of the Philippine 
Islands, and the Philippine Trust Company, the archdiocese was in an 
excellcnt position to take advantage of the investment opportunities 
prcscntcd by the boom. 

The first of the banks, the Monte de Piedad y Caja de Ahorros de 
Manila or "Monte" as it was called, had been startcd in 1880 as a "Bank 
of the Poor," using as its original capital a small amount from the funds 
of the Obras Pias. In 1912 the Monte paid back its original capital with 
interest and began to operate on its own capital. With the onset of the 
wartime boom period the bank acquired many assets and began to look 
for profitable investment ~pportunities.'~ It was under these auspicious 
circumstances that O'Doherty succeeded Harty as patron of the Monte. 
O'Doherty claimed absolute power over the bank and nominated all its 
officers. Some critics say that from this point it lost sight of its original 
altruistic purpose as the "Bank of the Poor" and bccame just another 
bank.16 

The second bank controlled by the archbishop was the Bank of the 
Philippine Islands. Begun in 185 1 as the Bunco Espatiol-Filipino by the 
Spanish government in an attempt to counter the lucrative banking 

14. AAMVuObras Pias," 1912-24.9/B/4.31 March 1921 report of William J. O'Donovan of the 
Philippine Trust Company to Archbishop O'Doherty. 

15. RobefloS.Anse1mo.A Briefllistoryof the Monte de PiedadandSavings Bankandthe Role 
It Hos Played in the Growth and Development of the Philippine Economy (Manila, 1%2), pp. 1- 
3. 

16. Archives of the Society of Jesus--Provincial's Residence (ASJ [PR]). "Memorandum on 
some of the Temporalities of the Archdiocese of Manila between September 6.1916 and July 3 1. 
1948," prepared by the Secretary-General of the Catholic Welfare Organization, Rev. John F. 
Hurley, S.J., for Cardinal Spellman of New.York on 13 August 1948, p. 12. 
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business controlled by forcign merchants and Chinese banking houses, 
its finds also came mostly from the Obras Pias. Eventually the name of 
the bank was changed to the Bank of the Philippine Islands (Banco de las 
Islm Filipinas).17 

The Philippine Trust Company was the third bank controlled by the 
archbishop. He owned 87 percent of the common stack and all of its 
preferred stock. The archbishop directed the policy of the institution and 
named its entire Board.I8 

Despite the relatively flourishing financial condition of the archdio- 
cese at the time of the accession of Archbishop O'Dohcrty, it was not 
long bcfore two major financial problems ncarly undermined that pros- 
pcrity. These wcre the crash of the Philippinc Vegetable Oil Company, 
the largest coconut oil enterprise in the country, and the Mindoro Sugar 
Company swindle.19 

It is not necessary to go into a detailed examination of these two 
disastrous financial ventures, but some of the conscqucnces of the 
financial straits that the archdiocese was rcduccd to did have an impor- 
tant bearing on the Church's position on the disposition of Dinalupihan 
and othcr assets of the archdioc~se.~~ 

17. Ibid.. pp. 11-12. Hurlcy's memo put the total shares of the bank at 67.51 1 and PI00  each; 
of these. the archbishop held 15.914 shares; the Dominicans. 6.000 shares; the Third Order of the 
Dominicans, 1,000 shares; the Franciscans, 1,000 shares; and the Augustinians, 500 shares. Manila 
business circles took it for granted that the Archbishop controlled the bank given the 24.414 shares 
(his own plus the Religious) mntmlled, the prestige of his position and his control of two other 
banks. 

18. Ibid.. pp. 10- 11. For a brief history of the Philippine Trust Company see The Manila Times. 
5 December 1952. 

19. Michael J. ConnoUy, S.J.. "The Church Lands and Pcasan Unrest: A Study of Agrarian 
Conflict in 20th Century Luwn," (l'h.D. dissertation, Monash University, 1985). Appendices C and 
D, pp. 517-28. Briefly. Archbishop O'Dcheny borrowed 1627.800 as a private individual for his 
own personal account from the Monte de Piedad, a bank of which he was ex ofjcio Patron, and 
purchased 4,164 shares of capital stock in the Philippine Vegetable Oil Company. tle pledged the 
shares of P.V.O. stock as security for the loan. When the P.V.O. crashed in Dcccmbcr 1920, the 
archbishop still owed the banke240,OOO. As a result of the Mindoro Sugar Company swindle, the 
archbishop pledged the entire assets of the Archdiocese of Manila as sccurity for aP5.000.000loan 
from a Ncw York bank. Rcpaymcnt of the principal and interest on the loan rendered the 
Archdiocese nearly bankrupt from 1928 to 1948. 

20. ASJ (PR), "iMemorandum on Temporalities." p. 9 and Attachment No. 14,p. 3. See also ASJ 
(Loyola House of Studies or LtIS).22 August 1929lcttcr of Stcphcn J. Ncsbittto Rev. F.X.A. Byme 
in New York. Ncsbitt estimated the archbishop's income in 1929 to be about P350.000, of which 
1'300,000 had to be paid as intercst on the loan. In thc mattcr of the I'hilippinc Vcgclable Oil 
Company crash, the archbishop allowed his loyal financial adviscr, I'hilip C. Whitakcr, to losc two 
valuable propcnics plus about half a million pesos from his own asscts rathcr ~han  risk cxposing thc 
fact toihc Apostolic Delegate. Monsignor Pctrclli, that he [i.c.. thc archbishop] had bccn involvcd 
in a private spcc~llativc financial vcnturc that backlircd. 
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Because of the archdiocese's financial crisis, the three banks con- 
trolled by the archbishop went through many crises. Propertics con- 
trolled by the archdiocese were shuffled around from bank to bank to help 
one or the other through a crisis. For example, in 1934 partially because 
of the Mindoro Sugar Company problem, the working capital of the 
Monte was gravely impaired. To remedy the situation the archbishop 
ceded and transferred to the Monte part of the BaclaranEstate (in Manila) 
and Dinalupihan to make up for the losses suffercd through bad invest- 
ments in Mindoro Sugar Company bonds. 

E V E N T S  O F  1 9 2 0 - 2 7  

Against this background of speculation, fraud and financial misman- 
agement, it is possible to resume the narrative of cvcnts on Dinalupihan. 
In July 1920 an agreement which was to have an important long-term 
impact on the estate was reached between R. Rcnton Hind, the manager 
of the PSM central, and J. Elmer Delaney of the Philippine Trust 
Company, rcprcscnting the ar~hbishop.~' 

In cffect, the 1920 contract turned over the 1,000-hectare Tucop 
scction of the hacienda to Hind who bccame gcncral manager and 
supcrintcndcnt of the property. Hind was crnpowcrcd to clcar and plant 
sugar on thc scction, while the archbishop was rcquircd to bring a ccrtain 
agrccd portion of the area under cultivation each year, failing which the 
ccntral was aulhorizcd to take possession of the propcrty and opcrate it 
for the account of the owner. 

Hind promiscd to secure cash advanccs from PSM for Lhc expcnscs of 
thc administration and management of the propcny. The archbishop 
committcd himsclf to acccpting thcsc only whcn ncccssary, and Hind 
was supposcd to scnd the archbishop a monthly statcrnent of such 
advanccs, which the archbishop promiscd to pay promptly. 

The contra'ct gave Hind complete control and he promiscd to managc 
the propcrty "in such a manncr as in his judgmcnt shall bring bcst rcsulls 
to thc a r c h b i s h ~ p . ' ~ ~  The agreement was for a pcriod of tcn ycars, unlcss 
the hacicnda was sold ordisposcd of by the archbishop at any timc within 
that pcriod. 

21. AAM. "Obras Pias," 1912-24. 9/13/4.7 July 1910 contract bctwccn Ihc archbishop and R. 
Rcnlon Ilind. 

22. Ibid. 



Archbishop O'Dohcrty was abroad in Dcccmbcr 1920 whcn thc 
Philippinc Vcgctable Oil Company collapscd. On his rctum in early 
1921, he cxprcsscd cxtrcmc anxicty that, bccausc of thc collapse, his 
pcrsonal loan to himsclf from thc Montc was in a prccarious condition, 
and also bccausc he was afraid that his privatc speculation for profit 
might comc to lhc attention of the Apostolic Dclcgatc. At that point 
Whitrtkcr slcppcd in and oflcrcd his own sccuritics to hclp rcmcdy thc 

At this juncturc also, in March 1921, avicc-prcsidcntof thc Philippinc 
Trust Company, William J. O'Donovan, visitcd Dinalupihan at thc 
archbishop's rcqucst and prcparcd a lcngthy rcport on thc condition of 
thc hacicnda with a vicw to putting thc cst;ttc on Ihc m a r k ~ t . ~ ~  O'Donovan 
dividcd thc hacicnda into two main scclions: the 3000-hcctare arca 
partially uscd for palay, and the 1000-hcctarc Tucop sugar scction. Thc 
laltcr scction was still mostly unclcarcd, cxccpt for 185 hcctarcs undcr 
canc, prcparcd by inquilinos undcr thc direction of Hind. Thc plan for 
1922 was to incrcasc the plantcd arca to 350 hcctarcs. Whitaker was 
behind thc cmploymcnt of Hind. Thc fonncr was convinccd "that, in 
ordcr lor thc cstatc ultimately to makc nioncy, i t  was impcrativc to sccurc 
thc scrviccs of a tcchnical man, cnabling in thc coursc of time the 
cultivation of thc cstatc on a much largcr scale."25 Hind was convinccd 
that, dcspite the considcrablc expense involvcd, it was csscntial to 
convcrt the uncleared land into cane land. 

Betwccn October 1919 and March 1921 the Trust Company had 
opcratcd the hacicnda at a dcficit of almost P136,OOO. The costs of 
clcaring thc new sugar land had more than eatcn up the earnings of the 
cstatc. O'Donovan valucd the hacicnda at P1,592,500 plus anothcr 
F200,000 worth of asscts on the cane tract. He predicted that the estate 
would not yield any clear profits until the end of the 1923 milling season. 

O'Donovan's comments on the 3,000 hcctares of the estate, which 
included the rice lands of the inquilinos and theiraparceros, are revealing 
in the light of what was later to transpire. There were about five hundred 
inquilinos producing about fifty thousand cavans of rice a year on some 
1,500 hectares. O'Donovan reported that a considerable number of 

23. ASJ (PR). "Memorandum on Temporalities." pp. 3-6. plus Attachment No. 7. See also 
Connolly. "Church Lands and Peasant Unrest," Appendix C. 

24. AAM, "Obras Pias." 1912-24,9/B/4,31 March 1921 report of William I. O'Donovan, Vice 
President of the Philippine Trust Company. 

25. Ibid. 
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inquilinos paid no rcnlals at all. He rccommcndcd immcdiate action on 
thc unoccupicd and uncultivatcd portions of thc 3000-hcctarc (rice) 
scction. Only about 1,500 hcctarcs of it was occupied and undcr palay 
cultivation. Thc remaining 1,500 hcctarcs wcrc already practically 
clcarcd, wcrc good canc land, and could almost immcdiatcly be plowcd 
and prcparcd forcane at alow cost. His rccommcndation was to clcar 100 
hcctarcs for the 1922 crop imrnediatcly, thcn 500 hcctarcs each succecd- 
ing ycar until the whole estate was undcr sugar cu l t iva t i~n .~~  

Hc disposed of thc objcction that thc inquilinos of the rice area would 
opposc such a plan by arguing that: 

. . . no such trouble can in any way bc anticipated, as is evidenced by the 
following. The manager of the present 1000 ha. lot informs me that, onarrival, 
hc succeeded in inducing the inquilinos to be satisfied to live on the estate as 
laborcrs, no special efforts being required to do so . . . All inquilinos, who 
prcviously had cultivated a portion of the 1000 ha. lot were eliminated this 
year. They were content to occupy their houses and work for the hacienda at 
the usual daily wage, are much better satisficd, and appreciate the considerate 
treatment which they reccive from the Manager. . . Hence, if the contiguous 
land.. . is absorbed yearly in the manncr indicated, the way will be smoothly 
paved, and the hacienda financially impr~ved.~ 

O'Donovan ended his report on a very optimistic note about future 
prospects for the hacienda under Hind's managcrnent. Hind had assured 
him that he would "make every effort conceivable to place the hacienda 
on a genuine profit earning basis." When all 3,500 ha. were devoted to 
sugar cultivation, O'Donovan estimated a yearly profit of ?I, 167,500. 
He went on to emphasize the need for opcrations on alarger scale and that 
the archbishop should advance funds for this purpose.28 

In mid-1922 the Bank of the P.I. sent an auditor to audit the books of 
the sugar hacienda at Dinalupihan. He discovered irregularities of 
approximately F100,000 in the accounts.29 At the end of 1922 PSM 
presented the archbishop with a bill of P456,358 for advances made by 
it for operations on Dinalupihan. By early 1923 a conflict was brewing 
between the archbishop and the PSM. The archbishop's agents were 

26. bid., pp. 12-13. 
27. bid., pp. 15-16. 
28. bid.. pp. 18-20. 
29. AAM, "Obras Pias," 1912-24, 9/B/4, 15 August 1922 letten of Williim T. Nolting, 

President of the Philippine Tmst Company, to the archbishop and to the Tmst Company's Board. 
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seeking to have his debt to PSM reduced bytl00,OOO on the basis of their 
audit.30 

Eventually a settlement to the dispute was reached in the form of a new 
lease contract aimed at wiping out the debt of the archbishop and giving 
PSM greater access to most of the estate for sugar cultivation. By its 
terms the PSM would pay the archbishop an annual rental that would be 
increased yearly depending on the amount of new land put into cane. 

Tablel. Proposcd Lease Conditions for Dinalupihan 

Total ha. cane Estate rental 
1st year, there is assumed 650 ha. = 650 ha. f55,OOO 
2nd year, to be increased 250 ha. = 900 ha. F65,OOO 
3rd year, to be increased 250 ha. = 1,150 ha. W5.000 
4th year, to be increased 300 ha. = 1,450 ha. F'85,OOO 
5th year, to be increased 300 ha. = 1,750 ha. P100,OOO 
6th year, to be incrcascd 250 ha. = 2,000 ha. PlO0,OOO 

Aftcr the fifth year the annual rcntal would be f 100,000 for the life of the 
lcase, and aftcr the sixth ycar the amount of land put into cane was at thc 
discrction of the PSM.31 This expansion of sugar cultivation by the PSM 
soon ate into the traditional rice-growing arcas of the hacicnda and led 
dircctly to thc violcnt tenant unrcst which burst out in 1927. 

In August 1927 the Governor of Bataan Province, Gregorio Quicho, 
contacted President of the Senate Manuel Quezon and suggcsted govern- 
mcnt purchase of the estate as a solution to the Dinalupihan problem. 
Quezon wrote to the Acting Secretary of Finance Miguel Unson to 
ascertain whether this was In his reply Unson had the follow- 
ing to say about the proposed measure: 

. . . let me respectfully invite your attention to the following: (1) It is not well 
known yct that the cases of Dinalupihan, San Pedro Tunasan, San Rafael [LC. 
Bucnavista in Bulacan Province] and Malabon, constitute actual political or 
social problems to the nation. (2) If the tcnants are unreasonably abused by 
thc landowncrs, it is bclicvcd that the propcr rcprescntations can be made by 
thc govcrnmcnt to the higher aulhoritics of the [religious] corporations with 

30. Ibid.. 18 Novcmbcr 1922 lcltcr of PSM to Archbishop and 1923 agrccmcnt bctwecn I'SIM 
and the archbishop. 

3 1. Ibid. 
32. Quczon Papers. Box 144.18 August 1927 letter of Quewn to Unson. 
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the hope that they will be favorably considered. If the tenants are reasonably 
treated, do they expect a more paternalistic, lenient treatment from the 
government? In such a case the government should not expect to be properly 
reimbursed of the cost of the property and expenses for the administration 
thereof. (3) In the same manner as the purchase in the past of the so-called 
Friar Lands furnishes some ground for the present requests for government 
intervention, so a similar action will set a precedent for future frictions 
between tenants and landowners, corporations or individuals, and form a 
basis to request the government to purchase the lands and resell them to the 
occupants thereof.. . . (4) The money paid the corporations for their haciendas 
may be taken out of the country or may be used to acquire again real estate by 
direct purchases or by mortgage loans. The f is t  case is undesirable and the 
second may cause after a pcriod of years the very difficulties which it is 
contemplated to settle now.33 

Quczon must have taken Unson's advice to heart because a few days 
later hc wrote to Governor Quicho. 

In relation to the matter of the tenants of Hacienda Dinalupihan I want to tell 
you that, after a carcful study of the question, I have reached the conclusion 
that the government can do nothing on behalf of the tenants there for the 
simple reason that the acquisition of ha t  hacienda would set a precedent 
which would give rise to a multiplicity of similar conflicts." 

C A M P A I G N  O F  R E S I S T A N C E  

In Scptcmbcr 1927 a campaign of rcsistancc on thc part of Dinalu- 
pihan ricc inquilinos dircctcd against cmployccs of the PSM brokc out on 
thc hacienda. Canc inspcctors and scvcral othcr cmployccs of thc PSM, 
including H.L. Hungcrford, managcr of thc PSM agcncy in Dinalupihan, 
wcrc assaultcd by tenants who admitted thcy wcrc out to tcrrorizc PSM 
cmployccs. Thcy wcrc opposcd to thc archbishop's lease of the property 
to thc PSM. Thcy wcrc cspccially angcrcd by the PSM's plan to lay 
railroad tracks for sugar c m c  cars ovcr thcir ricc ficlds to gct to thc sugar 
plantations of sugar plantcrs associatcd with thc PSM such as Tcodoro 
David.35 

33. Ibid., 29 August 1927 response of Unson to Quczon. 
34. Ibid., 6 September 1927 Icucr of Qoczon to Quicho. 
35. Philippines Ilerald. 21 Scptcmbcr 1927 and 29 Octobcr 1927. 



In carly Novcmbcr Sccrctary of the Intcrior Honorio Vcntura, a largc 
landowncr with rcactionary vicws on thc land question, wcnt to Dinalu- 
pihan for a confcrcncc with thc inquilinos, who hopcd to gct the 
govcmmcnt to buy thc hacicnda. Vcntura claimcd that thc govcmmcnt 
had no funds available. Thc inquilinos countcrcd by asking Vcntura to 
gct thc Church to scll thc cstatc to thcm dircctly. Thc sccrctary promiscd 
lo scc thc archbishop about thc mattcr. Thc inquilinos rcitcratcd thcir 
opposition to thc PSM's railroad tracks bcing laid through their ricc 
f ic ld~ .~"  

Thc inquilinos wcre not homogcncous in thcirconditions of liSe. Somc 
of thc big, wealthy inquilinos had lakcn advantage of the PSM's rapid 
expansion of sugar cultivation to bccomc sugar plantcrs in thcir own 
right. Thcrc wcre about thirty or so sugar plantcrs on Dinalupihan 
affiliated with thc PSM. Thcir plantations rangcd in size from that of 
William Fassoth of 404 hcctarcs, and thosc of the Spanish mestizo 
plantcrs, Justo Arrastia and Alfrcdo Infantc, with 337 and 333 hcctares 
each rcspcctivcly, to thosc of lcading inquilinos of Dinalupihan likc 
Tcodoro David with 59 hcctarcs, Eugcnio Estanislao with 73 hcctarcs 
and Ciriaco Pincda with43 hc~tarcs .~ '  Tcodoro David was, of course, thc 
samc wcalthy inquilino who had lcd rcsistancc to thc Church's succcss- 
ful atlcmpt to rcgistcr the hacicnda in its namc in 1914. Now local 
plantcrs like David, Estanislao, and Pincda wcrc bcing thrcatcncd by Lhc 
smallcr ricc-growing inquilinos for coopcrating with the PSM. 

A short time aftcr Vcntura's visit, some mcn dcliberatcly set fire to one 
of the cane ficlds of Tcodoro David. As soon as Secretary Ventura heard 
of the fire at David's plantation, he auhorized the PSM to lay the railroad 
tracks according to its original plan to David's plantatjon right over the 
rice ficlds of the smaller inquilinos. But thc tcnacious opposition of the 
latter prevcntcd this.38 Vcntura then ordcrcd the municipal president of 
the Dinalupihan, Matco Pinili, to persuade the rice inquilinos to allow 
portable rails to be laid to transport the burnt cane of Teodoro David to 
the PSM mill. PsM officials offered to pay an indemnity of P4 for each 
cavan of rice destroyed by the track laying.39 

36. Philippines Herdld, 2 and 3 November 1927. 
37. Laurel Archives, "Haciendas," 1930 list of planters on 

Dinalupihan. 
38. Philippiny Herald. 15 and 16 November 1927. 
39. Philippines Herald, 19.22, and 23 November 1927. 
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By this time various politicians backcd thc opposing sidcs. Govcmor 
Quicho and Rcprescntative Tcodoro Camacho supportcd thc municipal 
prcsidcnt and thc ricc inquilinos in thcir rcsistancc lo thc encroachmcnts 
of thc PSM. Sccrctary Vcntura backcd thc PSM, and by implication, thc 
rights of the sugar planters like Tcodoro David. With thc backing of 
Quicho and Camacho thc ricc inquilinos rcfuscd to sign a written 
agrccmcnt allowing the PSM to lay the tracks. In a 25 Novcmbcr formal 
rcport to the governor gcncral about Dinalupihan, Vcnlura blamcd 
Quicho and the municipal prcsidcnt for siding with the rice inquilinos 
against the PSM. By the end of Novcmbcr thc PSM sought a court ordcr 
which allowcd i t  to begin laying thc tracks despite the continucd 
opposition of the rice i n q u i l i n ~ s . ~ ~  

Anothcr reason for unrest by thc ricc inquilinos was that the PSM was 
forcing them to sign one-year contracts at a rcntal rate one-third highcr 
than bcfore. Moreover, thcy would have to convert to sugar cultivation 
and bccome lessees "of somc othcr favored individuals," probably thc 
sugar planters already allied with the PSM. If thcy rcfuscd to sign thc 
PSM'S one-year contract, the PSM wcnt to the courts to have them ejcctcd. 
By September 1928 somc forty rice inquilinos had bccn alrcady scn- 
tcnccd by the courts to bc disposscsscd of thcir lands.41 

T H E  SANTIAGO B I L L  

In July 1929 Rcprcscntative Luis Santiago and five othcr House 
members filcd a bill seeking to authorizc the sale of governmcnt bonds 
to the amount ofW,000,000 in the Unitcd Statcs to finance the purchase 
of thc Church estates of Dinalupihan, San Pedro Tunasan, and Bucnav- 
ista for resale to their tenants on an casy installment plan. On 28 
Scptember 1929 nearly one thousand tenants from the thrcc cstatcs 
stormed the hall in the Legislative Building in Manila where the commit- 
tee conducting hearings on thc bill, presided over by Santiago, was 
meeting. Spokesmen for the tenants, including Emilio Reyes from 
Dinalupihan, addressed the committee. After the hearing Santiago said 
that the committee would report the bill favorably to the House for 
immediate action and that the petitions of the tenants gave strong grounds 
for passage of the bill.42 

40. Philippines Flerald, 26.27. and 29 November 1927. 
41. Quewn Papers, Box 144.6 September 1928 special resolution no. 51 of the Dinalupihan 

Municipal Council. See also Philippines Herald. 2. 10 and 28 December 1927. 
42. Philippines Herald, 28 July and 29 September 1929. Santiago represented the Rizal district, 

an area with a number of urban or suburban properties owned by the Church. 
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As the year 1930 began, mass demonstrations were taking place on an 
almost daily basis at Dinalupihan with tenants trying to sabotage the 
railroad system of the PSM by derailing engines and cars.43 .In January a 
legislative resolution authorized Govemor General Davis to begin nego- 
tiations for the purchase of the thrce estates and report to the legislature 
before July 1930. In early March Davis appointed a three-membcr 
committee of government ministers to study the proposed purchase plan. 
The chairman was Secretary of Finance, Miguel Unson; its othcr two 
members were Honorio Vcntura and Rafael Alunan. The committce 
announced that it welcomcd submissions from interested parties. At the 
same time, Santiago announced that tenants of the haciendas undcr 
consideration for purchasc would stage a "mammoth demonstration" to 
gct the govemor general to spccd up the ncg~t ia t ions .~~ 

A short time latcr Unson canccllcd a scheduled meeting of the 
committee because he claimcd that thc plan had drawn little intcrcst and 
no submissions. He furlhcr ~ M O U ~ C C ~  that the mammoth demonstration 
would be unnecessary as his committee planncd to go to the haciendas 
for hearings and the tcnants would be spared unnecessary e x p c n s c ~ . ~ ~  

In early April the govcmor gcncral and thc Unson Committee camc 
out against Santiago's plan bccrrusc thcy belicved the government would 
lose greatly in the transaction. Instcad the govemor gencral suggcstcd to 
Santiago that the tenants purchase thc hacicnda dircctly thcmsc lvc~ .~~  

As early as November 1929 Santiago had bccn in frequcnt touch with 
a committee of Dinalupihan inquilinos who were interested in purchas- 
ing their lands directly from thc Church. Santiago's contact was Teodoro 
David, the head of the cornmittcc. Santiago's involvement in Dinalu- 
pihan was resented by thc Governor of Bataan Province, Grcgorio 
Quicho. In a speech at Dinalupihan on Rizal Day Quicho had madc a 
sarcastic reference to the hc t  that thc pcople had crcctcd an arch to a 
"saint," that is, to Santiag~.~'  

Santiago already had powcr of attomcy from the inquilinos rcprc- 
scntcd by David's cornmittcc to ncgotiatc with thc archbishop. Their plan 

43. Philippines tlerald. 14 and 25 January 1930. 
44. Philippines tlerald, 4 and 13 March 1930. 
45. Philippines Ilerald. 4. 13, and 29 March 1930. 
46. Philippines Ilerald. 9 April 1930. 
47. Iaurcl Archives, "Ilacicndas." 20 January 1930 letter of Teodoro David to Santiago; he 

sends Santiago a speech of his callcd "An Answer to the Speech of Governor Quicho." in which hc 
claims ha1 the tenants have h e  right to dcscn the "saints" of !he archbishop in favor of a "saint," 
i.e. Santiago, who is rcdly trying to help them gct their land. 
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was for the tcnants to pool their capital. In mid-April the Unson 
Committee announced that it had given up the purchase plan by the 
government. Unson claimed the government had lost P18 million in its 
administration of the Friar Lands. He recommended direct purchase by 
the tenants from the owners.48 As Santiago continued his negotiations 
with the archbishop, David's committee formed a corporation wilh 
David himself as president, the Dinalupihan Estate Improvcmcnt Com- 
pany, and began to collect funds and issue stock to amass the capital 

- necessary for the purchase. 
In his role as chairman of the House Committee on Friar Lands, 

Santiago got the Burcau of Lands to issue a report which contradictcd 
Unson's claim that the government had lost large sums on thc carlicr 
purchase of the friar lands. Thc report showed a F6 million profit and 
Santiago argued that this justified the purchase by the government of the 
remaining Church lands.49 

On 18 July 1930 the archbishop and Santiago signed an agrccmcnt 
which granted the latter, in the name of the Dinalupihan Estate Improvc- 
mcnt Company, thc right to purchase thc estate forW,212,250, its actual 
assessed value. Santiago had sixty days to comc up with the first payrncnt 
of P650,OOO; thc rcmaindcr was to be paid in scven equal installrncnts 
with intcrcst at 6 pcrccnt a ycar beginning on 1 June 1931.50 A survcyor 
was hired by Santiago to bcgin work on the subdivision of the cstatc. But 
in Scptcmber Santiago had to write to the archbishop rcqucsting an 
extension of 120 days to find thc initial paymcnt of l%50,000.51 

On 29 Octobcr 1931 Santiago mct with Spcakcrof thc Housc Manucl 
Roxas and urgcd him to support passage of thc Santiago Bill. Hc 
submitted to Roxas a rcport compilcd by thc Friar Lands Division in thc 
Burcau of Lands showing that thc govcmmcnt had made a profit on thc 
carlicr Friar Lands p u r c h a ~ c . ~ ~  Thc ncxt day a dcmonstration march of 
ncarly thrcc thousand tcnants from thc Church hacicndas marchcd from 
thc Luncta to 'thc lcgislaturc and on to thc govcmor gcncral's Palacc 
dcmanding passagc of thc Santiago Bill. In his spccch to the dcmonstra- 
tors Davis urgcd paticncc ,and said hc did not yct havc thc Unson 
Committee's final rcport to act on. Spcakcr Roxas urgcd thc tcnants to 

48. Philippines Iletald. 15, 16, and 17 April 1930. 
49. Philippines Ileralrl, 26 April 1930. 
50. Philippines Ilerald, 13 June and 19 July 1930. 
51. Laurel Archives, 9 Septcmbcr 1930 lctter of Santiago to thc archbishop. 
52. Philippines llerald. 27 October 1930. 



havc faith that thc lcgislaturc would do its bcst to providc "the ncccssary 
mcasurc of r ~ l i c f . " ~ ~  

At a mccting callcd on 31 Octobcr to dccidc what to do about thc 
Santiago mcasurc, Roxas voiccd strong opposilion to it, claiming that the 
govcmmcnt was shon of funds. Unson supponcd Roxas and argucd that 
thc prcvious purchase of thc friar lands had bccn a financial disaster for 
thc govcmmcnt. At lhat point Santiago cxplodcd and vchcmcntly ac- 
cuscd thc Spcakcr of systcmatic opposition to all his mcasurcs. Hc 
thrcatcncd to introduce his bill into thc Housc and sccurc its approval 
against thc will of Lhc Spcakcr. Roxas rctortcd that hc would find hinisclf 
alonc if hc did that. Santiago clainicd to have fifty-four supporters in a 
Housc with a mcmbcrship of n inc ty - f iv~ .~~  

But by 1 Novcmbcr Santiago's followcrs had almost all dcscrtcd him 
aftcr thcy heard chargcs of financial irresponsibility hintcd at by Spcakcr 
Roxas. Latcr on, Santiago, David, and thc trcasurcr of Lhc Improvcmcnt 
Socicty wcrc chrirgcd and convictcd of fraud in conncction with thcir 
mishandling of somc of Lhc funds collcctcd by thc Dinalupihan Estatc . 

Improvcmcnt Company. Santiago blamcd ccrtain politicians in Batnnn 
for initiating thc criminal casc against him. Tcodoro David also dcnicd 
any crime and claimcd that the wholc affair was bcgun for political 
purposes by politicai encmics. Santiago appcalcd his conviction to the 
Supreme Court, but in May 1934 that court confirmed Santiago's 
conviction and scntcncc, whilc it exoncrated David and thc trcasurcr as 
bcing mcre tools of Santiago. Discrcditcd by thc criminal charges, 
Santiago's cfforts to purchase the propcrty from the archbishop col- 
lapsed.55 

T H E  D E P R E S S I O N  Y E A R S - P O L A R I Z A T I O N  I N T O  
R I C H  A N D  P O O R  T E N A N T S  

In 1931 Tcodoro David was elected municipal president of Dinalu- 
pihan and continued in that office for six years. He continued to organize 
societies on the estate, the avowed purpose of which was to gct the 
government to purchasc thc cstate for resale to its tenants. 

53. Philippines Iferald, 28 October 1930. 
54. Philippines Herald. 30 October 1930. 
55. Philippinestlerald, 31 Octoberand 1 November 1930; 28 February 1931; and 15 May 1934. 

See also Laurel Archives. "Haciendas," 26 December 1930 letter of Santiago to Bataan Province 
Fiscal, and Quezon Papcrs. Box 144,29 March 1932 sentence of Judge Lampa. 

56. Quezon Papers, Box 144.25 September 1935 Rodriguez Report. 



In July 1935 Rcprcscntativc Eulogio Rodrigucz proposcd that thc 
lcgislaturc auihorizc Gov. Gcn. Murphy and a committee hcadcd by 
Rodrigucz to bcgin negotiating with thc owncrs of Church lands with a 
vicw towards govcmmcnt purchasc. It was a rcenactmcnt of thc proccss 
undcnakcn by Santiago fivc ycars carlicr. The Rodrigucz Committce 
submiltcd its rcpon in latc Scptcmbcr and found a widc discrepancy 
bctwccn thc asking pricc for Dinalupihan of the archbishop's bank, thc 
Montc dc Picdad, and what thc inquilinos lcd by Tcodoro David 
considcrcd a fair pricc. Thc bank asked R.256.094, which was thc 
asscsscd valuc of thc land plus improvcmcnts to it. The tcnants claimcd 
that this price was exorbitant and unreasonable, and argucd that a fair 
price would bc lcss than a third of it, orW08.660. Nothing cvcr camc of 
thc rccommcndations of thc Rodrigucz C o m m i t t ~ e . ~ ~  

In early 1936 Dcpartmcnt of Labor investigators includcd a lcngthy 
report on agrarian problcms at Dinalupihan in thcir "Fact-Finding 
Survey R~port."~' Thc investigators found that the remote cause of the 
unrcst on thc cstatc was that thc pcople bclicved that thcir forcfathcrs had 
clearcd and owncd thc land. They wcre uncertain of how the Monte dc 
Picdad had comc to be thc owncr. Thcy felt that the Monte was a front 
that thc archbishop was using to forcc the tcnants to pay rcnts for the 
housclots, which they had never done before. The tcnants bclicvcd that 
thc early pricsts of Dinalupihan had urgcd the pcoplc to makc voluntary 
contributions of land to support the scminary of the archbishop. The 
peoplc wcre too gulliblc, and, before they knew it, the archbishop had 
obtaincd a grant from thc Spanish govcrnment making the scminary and 
the archbishop the owncr of the estate. In 1914 the archbishop secured a 
Torrcns Title for the estate with practically no opposition from the 
inquilinos bccause, allegedly, court officers were bribed and no noticcs 
were sent out about the land registration case. There was a strong fceling 
among the inquilinos that they had wrongfully k e n  deprived of thcir 
lands by trickery and fraud.58 

Between 1915 and the year of the survey, 1936, a vast expansion in 
sugar cultivation had taken place. 

57. Commonwealth of the Philippines-Department of Labor, "Faa-Finding Su~vey Report," 
(Manila, 1936); the section on Dialupihan is in pp. 355-79. 

58. Ibid. 
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Table 2. Land Use on Dinalupihan: 1915 to 1936 (in ha.)59 

Irrigated Unirrigated 
Year Total Solares Sugar Rice Rice ' Forcsts 
1915 4,122 25 515 515 1,030 2,033 
1936 4,125 59 2,312 739 11 1 533 

The approximately two thousand hectarcs of newly cultivatcd sugar and 
rice lands came from the clearing of forested land and from cating into 
unimgatcd ricc land. 

The rapid and extensive development of sugar cultivation had lcd to 
a complicatcd superstructure of exploitation. In 1936 the Montc dc 
Piedad was the rcgistcrcd owner of the estate. But the sugar cane ficlds 
were covercd by a long-term lease contract between the Archbishop and 
the PSM due to expirc in 1948. The PSM, in its turn, had lcasc contracts 
with thirty or more sugar planters or hacenderos. Thc PSM central was thc 
financier of the plantcrs for their cxpenscs in conncction with the 
production of sugar. 

Thc plantcrs who lcascd thc largest tracts includcd a forcigncr, a 
couple of wcallhy Spanish mestizos, the Bcncdictinc Falhcrs, a wcalthy 
landowner from a neighboring cstatc, and scvcral of the big, wcallhy 
inquilinos of Dinalupihan, including Tcodoro David, who was thc 
municipal prcsidcnt at thc timc of thc survey. Thcsc big plantcrs uscd 
tractors and fcrtilizcr in thc cullivation of thcir plantations. At harvcst 
time they contractcd for Ilocano laborers who acccptcd lowcr wagcs than 
thc laborcrs availablc on Dindupihan. Some big, wcallhy inquilinos had 
scizcd the opportunity prcscntcd by the rapid convcrsion of thc cstatc to 
sugar cultivation aficr thc signing of the lease wilh the PSM. To inquilinos 
such as Tcodoro David thc lcasc to the PSM had many advantagcs. But 
for many of lhc displaccd ricc inquilinos the PSM lcasc was a disastcr. In 
this rcspcct, thc survcy tcam rcport notcd: 

While Lhc Archbishop of Manila bcncfitcd much in Lhc [PSM] lease, it is 
apparent, in vicw of complaints made by Lhc pcoplc, that h e  common 'Tao' 
had bccn affcctcd to a grcat cxtcnt. Thc vast fcrtilc lands embraced wilhin Lhc 
Dinalupihan Estatc wcrc formcrly distributed among many individual farm- 
crs [i.c. ricc inquilinos] who thcn hcld from 2 to 8 ha. and who refused to 
comply wilh thc ordcr of thc I'SM to havc the land planlcd with sugar canc, 

59. Ibid., p. 357; 1915 data from tax form in AA.M, "Obras Pias," 1912-23, 9/1</4. 
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[and who] have been deprived of every piece of land they were cultivating. 
It may be true that the PSM had the absolute right to do any sort of ejectment, 
but the worst part of it is that so many people complained that they were never 
given compensation for the clearing done nor the value of the improvements 
made. There are many farmers who now turn their interests to homcstcads. 
These people are established in some fertile and tillable lands ncar the 
mountainous and public lands.60 

Some forty or more small rice inquilinos had becn ejected from the 
cstate through the courts by the archbishop's lcssce, the PSM, bccause 
they refused to convert to sugar cultivation and pay higher rentals for 
short-term lcascs. According to the report, about 70 pcrccnt of the 
inquilinos werc discontented bccause a large portion of the hacicnda had 
come under the control of the PSM through the lease and the small ricc 
inquilinos had suffcred as a rcsult. For a while the cxpansion of sugar 
cultivation had givcn some inquilinos the illusion that thcy wcre on the 
road to prospcrity, but the introduction of the Sugar Limitation Law in 
1934 had cndcd that. By that time the expansion of sugar cultivation had 
rcndcrcd thc irrigation systcm, which was a good one whcn rice was thc 
staplc crop, impractical. The inquilinos regrcttcd thc destruction of thc 
imgation canals and dams. Because the railroad systcm of thc PSM 
covcrcd thc cstatc, thc inquilinos werc unable to extcnd thc irrigation 
s y s t ~ r n . ~ '  

In addition to thc unrcst on Dinalupihan in connection with sugar 
cultivation and thc PSM Icase, there was also tension in thc relationship 
bctwccn thc inquilinos and aparccros still cultivating ricc. Most of thc 
ricc land was Icascd to about five hundrcd or so small inquilinos. Thc 
division of producc at Lhc harvcst bctwccn thcsc inquilinos and thcir 
aparccros was donc on a fifty-fifty basis, but thc aparccros incurrcd morc 
than doublc thc cxpcnscs incurrcd by the inquilinos. Any loans cxtcndcd 
by inquilinos to aparccros had to bc paid back at exorbitant ratcs of 
i n t c r ~ s t . ~ ~  

Anothcr issuc that ranklcd all thc Dinalupihan tcnants was thc altcmpt 
by agcnts of thc Montc dc Picdad bank to collcct rcnts for thcir housclots 
which, thcy claimcd, thcy had ncvcr paid bcfore bccausc ~ h c  ~ O U S C I O L Y  
bclongcd to thcir anccstors. Court cascs against fivc dclinqucnt tcnants 
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wcrc pending at thc timc of thc survey and considcrablc unrcst would 
likely rcsult if thc fivc wcrc conviclcd and altcmpts madc lo cjcct L h ~ m . ~ ~  

With such a complcx supcrstructurc of the archbishop's agcnts, Lhc 
PSM's agents, thc sugar planters and the wealthy noncullivating inquili- 
nos exploiting Lhc labor of thc small inquilinos and aparccros, thcrc wcre 
abundant grounds for unrcst. The only organization on thc cslatc hclping 
thc small inquilinos and aparccros to dcvisc ways to improvc lhcir 
situation was a tenants' union, lhc Liga de Campesinos. Allhough thc 
Liga was not vcry cffcctivc because thc wholc of Dinalupihan was 
"practically lcascd to a fcw [big] inquilinos, and as [thcsc] . . . wcrc not 
inlcrcstcd in Lhc aparccro's wclfarc and wcll-bcing," anorganizalionlikc 
the Liga was rcally thc only mcans of improving economically thc 
masscs of D i n a l ~ p i h a n . ~ ~  

Thc survcy tcam fclt that application of thc Ricc Sharc Tcnancy Act 
passed by the lcgislaturc in 1933 would havc gonc a long way towards 
easing unrcst on thc cstatc as far as thc aparccros wcrc conccmcd. But it 
had ncvcr bccn applicd in Dinalupihan bccausc "thc m@ority of the 
mcmbcrs of thc Municipal Council arc landholders [i.c. big inquilinos]," 
and thc aparccros wcrc ignorant of the provisions of thc law.'j5 

The survcy tcam concluded its rcport by rccommcnding govcmmcnt 
purchase of Dinalupihan as thc bcst solution to thc unrcst thcrc. In 
addition, it madc scvcral othcr spccific recommendations dcsigncd to 
rcmove unrcst, in case the governrncnt could not sce ils way to purchas- 
ing the cstatc imrn~dia tc ly .~~ 

PERSONALIZED ELITE P O L I T I C S  

Its rolcs as a city slum landlord, as a haccndero on cstatcs such as 
Dinalupihan, and as a banker, earned the Church mounting criticism in 
the ycars lcading up to thc outbreak of the Pacific War. In a 1929 letter 
one knowledgeable observer remarked on how the Church was rapidly 
losing its moral good name and how he himself was wary of the "mess 
at the [archbishop's] Palace."67 This situation led to an order from the 
Vatican in July 1931, transmitted to Archbishop O'Doherty by the 
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Apostolic Dclcgatc, William Piani, advising thc formcr "to gct out of 
commcrcial and banking activity, which, as wcll as k i n g  rathcr indcco- 
rous for the Church, could also bc dangcr~us ."~~ In 1936 cx-Gov. Gcn. 
Harrison rcponcd that the busincss interests of the archbishop secmcd to 
bc "losing all along thc l i n ~ . " ~ ~  In the summcr of 1940 Fortune magazine 
writcr, Florcncc Horn, noted the immcnsc amount of criticism of the 
Church for its role in busincss and as an important ~apitalist.~' Although 
the archbishop had ignored the earlicr Vatican ordcr, evcntually it did 
lcad to a rcassessment of the Church's position. 

Burdcncd with thc disastrousfi million loan, the archbishop callcd in 
busincssmcn and banking experts to go ovcr the whole situation of the 
Church's cntcrpriscs. These fricndly advisers suggcstcd to him that the 
Church would strcngthen its position if it got out of the real estate 
busincss by selling its urban propenics to the govcrnmcnt in ordcr to put 
the banks on a secure financial basis, and by turning ovcr its large 
tcnantcd rural cstates to the tenants. The small profits carncd from the 
lattcr could not possibly compensate for the escalating criticism and 
growing unrest of the tenants. After several mcctings a conscnsus was 
rcachcd that it was "urgently desirable to dispose of thcsc propcrtics in 
ordcr to avoid thc insurmountable difficultics which Lhrcatcncd all 
holdcrs of large estates and especially the Church." As a rcsult a plan 
covcring the salc of all the large estatcs was workcd out and submitted.71 

But just when negotiations betwccn the governmcnt and the Church 
for the scttlement of these agrarian and financial problems sccmcd on the 
verge of succcss, the once friendly personal relationship bctween the 
president and the archbishop changed to one of coldness and animosity 
mostly because of the shabby treatment by the archbishop of loyal and 
dcdicatcd advisers who also happened to be friends of Quezon. Harrison's 
diary records the breakdown although it does not indicate precisely when 
it took place. 

Archbishop O'Doherty was formerly aclose friend of Quezon, who had given 
up his friendship for the Archbishop after a series of coldblooded abandon- 
ments by the latterof those who sewed him loyally; [F.B.H. mentions Thomas 
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Hartigan, Philip Whitaker, Michael O'Malley and Fr. William Fletcher] . . . 
Quezon sent for the Archbishop and told him he had lost faith in him; listened 
to O'Doherty's explanations of the four cases and then replied that he was no 
longer his friend; that he would continue to show him every official and 
personal courtesy . . . but "he was 

The discord that had developed betwecn Quczon and O'Doherty soon 
led to opcn hostility on the part of Commonwealth officials toward the 
Church. This became cvident when the govemmcnt filed proceedings to 
annul the titles of the archdiocese to ccrtain propcnics. The conclusion 
was inescapable that this order was due largely, if not entircly, to the 
pcrsonal animosity of the president toward the archbi~hop.'~ 

In January 1940 thc government began to challenge in the courts thc 
titlcs of the Church to various urban propcrtics known as capellanias 
(~haplaincies) .~~ Most of thcse urban propcrtics had originally bccn 
donatcd to thc Church for rcligious and charitable purposcs. The income 
from the donatcd picce of land was meant to support a chaplain to pray 
for thc donor or to fund some kind of charitablc work. In most cascs the 
Church had a Torrcns Titlc to the propcrty in qucstion. The thrust of the 
govcrnrnent's campaign against the Church was to invcstigatc whclhcr 
Lhe propcrtics and thc income from thcm wcrc bcing uscd lor thcir 
original rcligious and charitablc purposcs or mcrcly as rcntal propcrty or 
rcal estate. In a number of cascs the propcrties had numcrous tcnants 
living in substandard housing and unsanitary conditions with the Church 
in the role of a slum landlord. In othcr instanccs some of the propcrtics 
had bccn sold to third parties at markct prices in ordinary rcal estate 
transactions or ccdcd to one of the Church's banks. 

Throughout 1940 and 1941 thc govcrnmcnt's Corporatc Counscl, 
Ramon Diokno, and a special tcam of Justicc Dcpartmcnt investigators 
launchcd sevcral court cascs challcnging Church titlcs to propcrtics in 
Baclaran, Malabon and Tondo. In addition, govcmmcnt authoritics put 
prcssurc on thc Church to do somcthing about thc swampy and unsani- 
tary conditions on somc of its cstatcs. Thc campaign rcachcd its crcs- 
ccndo in April 1941 whcn the Sccrctary of Juslice challcngcd incourt thc 
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archbishop's right to be Patron of the Monte de Piedad, claiming instead 
that the nation's chief executive or the president was in fact the Patron.75 

Churchmen, who had been parties to the earlier amicable negotiations 
with the government over the disposal of Church properties, noticed the 
sudden change in attitude of the government negotiators. It was apparent 
that the breakdown in the personal relationship between the president 
and the archbishop was behind the new campaign against Church 
proper tie^.^^ Eventually, however, events were overtaken by the out- 
break of the war in late 1941. 

As a partial response to continuing tenant unrest on Dinalupihan, in 
June 1940 the Rural Progress Administration (RPA) purchased the 
Dinalupihan Homesite Area for +5!68,067.95 from the archbishop, 
subdivided it into 1,550 lots and began to sell them to the 750 occupants. 
But the distribution of lots had only just begun when Dinalupihan 
suffered extensive damage during the fighting at the outbreak of the 

In June 1946, after the war, the Roxas administration reorganized the 
RPA with the aim of beginning government purchase oflarge estates with 
tenant unrest once again.78 In late 1946 the archbishop offered to sell the 
government six Church properties, including Dinalupihan, in order to 
use the proceeds to rehabilitate two of his banks, the Monte de Piedad and 
the Philippine Trust C ~ m p a n y . ~ ~  

The Roxas administration appointed a committee headed by Secretary 
of Justice Roman Ozaeta to study the Church's offer. This committee 
was assisted by Commander "Chick" Parsons, a close friend of General 
MacArthur and Archbishop O'Doherty. Eventually Dinalupihan was 
purchased as part of a package deal whereby six Church properties were 
exchanged for FS.8 million which was used mainly to rehabilitate two 
banks of the archbishop, the Monte de Piedad and Philippine Trust 
C ~ r n p a n y . ~ ~  Under the formal agreement the RPA expropriated 
Dinalupihan's agricultural portions for P1.3 million under the terms of 
Commonwealth Act 539.81 Clearly this kind of government policy "was 
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not 'land rcforrn' primarily dcsigncd to transform tcnants into owncr- 
cultivators, but was a social service agcncy for landlords with shaky titles 
or poor profit ratios."82 

C O N C L U S I O N  

During Lhc first half of thc twcnticth ccntury thc institutional wcalth 
of thc Church and its acccss to legal and financial expcnisc cnablcd it to 
prcvail ovcr the opposition in thc powcr strugglc ovcr ownership and 
control of Dinalupihan Estatc. But the pcrsonal involvcmcnt of Arch- 
bishop O'Dohcrty in spcculativc financial vcnturcs and thc involvement 
of the Church in banking and the real estatc busincss Icd to mounting 
criticism of the Church as an institutional capitalist and landowner. 

From the late 1920s until the late 1940s the archdiocese was practi- 
cally bankrupt. This meant that a nearly bankrupt Church uscd propertics 
such as Dinalupihan as pawns, passing thcm around as assets enabling 
banks to withstand financial crises. It also hclps to explain the profit- 
making bchavior of estate administrators in thcir dcalings with tenants 
and the dctcrmination of the Church to get high markct values for its 
propcrtics in negotiated sales. The estates wcrc part of thc institutional 
wcallh of the Church and wcrc trcatcd as maActablc asscts subject to 
banking and rcal estate criteria. 

Thc "landcd cstatcs policy," formulated by thc Quezon administration 
in thc late 1930s out of fcar of the growing pcasant mobilization in 
Ccntral Luzon, enabled the Church to dispose of the homcsite area of 
Dinalupihan to the RPA for alittle over~68,OOOjust before the war. The 
same policy of the Roxas administration after the war enablcd the Church 
to rehabilitate two of its banks with the funds it received from the sale of 
the agricultural areas of Dinalupihan and five other Church propcrtics to 
the RPA. It is clear that the "landed estates policy" of bolh administrations 
put the government in the role of a welfare agcncy aiding landlords such 
as the ~hurch'dispose of properties where the profits were low, titles 
were under litigation, or tcnant unrest was great.83 In any case, it was not 
a policy to help the small cultivating tenant. 
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Bccausc of thc highly pcrsonalizcd naturc of Philippine politics 
among a rclativcly small powcr clitc, thc rcal dangcr to thc Church's 
intcrcsts came not from the government's "landcd cstatcs policy," but 
from thc breakdown in the once friendly pcrsonal rclationship bctwccn 
Prcsidcnt Quczon and Archbishop O'Doherty, allributablc largcly to thc 
archbishop's shabby treatment of loyal subordinatcs, who were also 
friends of Quczon. The ruptun: in the pcrsonal rclationship bctwccn the 
two lcd to an abrupt change of policy, rcflcctcd in the govcrnrncnt's 
attcmpt to challenge titles of the archdiocese to ccrtain urban propcrtics. 

Throughout the half century inquilino opposition to Church owncr- 
ship was continual. Fundamental to this continual opposition was the 
unshakeable belief of most inquilinos that thcir ancestors had oncc 
owncd the land and had bcen trickcd out of it by the Church. On this issuc, 
namcly the political struggle to wrest ownership away from the Church, 
thc big wcallhy inquilinos such as Teodoro David led the united resis- 
tance of all the inquilinos, both big and small. 

Thc amval of industrialized sugar production, which disrupted the 
traditional agrarian economy, also contributed heavily to the unrest by 
small inquilinos and aparceros. In order to guarantee efficient use of 
cxpandcd milling capacity, traditional ricc inquilinos wcrc prcssurcd to 
convert to sugar production or clse evictcd. The PSM prcferrcd wage 
laborers or seasonal workers to the traditional tenancy arrangements. 
Inccntivcs for incrcased efficiency undcrrnincd the moral economy of 
customary inquilino-aparcero relations. The standard of living of small 
inquilinos and aparceros deteriorated, while the ccntrals created a crop 
of wealthy planters.84 

Such conditions gcncrated a second strand of unrest on the Church 
lands, a set of issues having to do with the conditions of land tcnure and 
rcform of the tenancy relationship. This strand of unrest split the 
inquilinos into two groups, big versus small, whose economic interests 
were opposed. For example, several big Dinalupihan inquilinos like 
Teodoro David took advantage of the archbishop's lease to the PsM to 
become sugar planters. But the same expansion of sugar cultivation led 
to many small rice inquilinos eventually being ejected from the estate. 
The Department of Labor's survey report in 1936 found that the tenancy 
relationship between inquilinos and their aparceros was an inequitable 
one, causing much unrest. The relatively ineffective Liga de Campcsinos 
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was the oqly organization on the hacienda seeking reforms in the tenancy 
system. 

Within the context of a power struggle over ownership and control of 
the land, the wealthy inquilinos such as Teodoro David used their 
leadership of the political struggle against the Church to legitimate their 
positions of wealth and privilege on the estate. The small inquilinos and 
sharecroppers were only able to vent their grievances about the condi- 
tions of land tenure and the tenancy relationship through sporadic 
violence or when outside leadership or an organization like the Liga 
assisted them in organizing to do so. 

Finally, government-initiated interventions and reforms were more 
beneficial to the Church or big inquilinos than to the small cultivating 
tenants. Assemblyman Santiago's attempts to make use of tenant mobi- 
lization and demands to pressure the political establishment into pur- 
chasing the Church lands for resale to their tenants had no effect on a 
political elite whose interests were closely tied to those of the landlords. 
The kind of policy eventually formulated by the Quezon and Roxas 
administrations as a response to the more far-reaching peasant mobiliza- 
tion in Central Luzon in the immediate prewar and postwar periods, as 
exemplified by the RPA'S purchase of Dinalupihan, served the interests 
of the Church and, to some extent, those of the big inquilinos. 


